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President of State Suffrage Association Surrounded by Leading Members
BERG SUITS ME

Choice Wednesday of 100 High Grade Suits
Representing the latest stylo ideas of scores of America's best designers.

v
Values to $40, Values to $40,

ft nU(nS v o 1 v o t s, including tailored
broadcloths, vclom do $2750 cutnyvnys, Russian

fifcp Inine, ioplhi3, bod- - typos, now Norfolk
ford cords, opongo effects, blouso styles
nnd poblc elioviots nnd Tuxedo

JinS. DRAPER 8M1TH, SEATED. AND OTHER. DELEGATES TO THE STATE CONVENTION AT LINCOLN LAST WEEK.

HUERTA'S NOTE GIVEN OUT

Secretary of State Makes Public
Mexican President's Note.

STILL WORKING FOR PEACE

I'rnvialoiu I llcnil Tell This Gotrrn-lnr- nt

lie Will Call .'ew Elec-
tion mill Permit Untrnnt-niL'lr- il

Vote.

WASHINGTON, Nov.
I'ryaii mailo public topluht tho text of
the note presented by sthe Huortu, al

Kovermnunt Inst night to the
foreign diplomats In Mexico City. The
note, which v,na pinned by Querldo Mo-l.en-

minister of foreign relations, fol-

lows
"

In full:
In conformity With provisions of ar-

ticle M of the constitution and In view
or the lack of ,11 president or vice preel-iti- a

und of t)ie tecretury of state and
u lie department of foreign relations,

.oiMonui presidency devolved upon tho
. miaij oi hta.te and of the depart-i-'t- nt

ot Bolicrnaclon, General Vlctorlano
i Me. tc, who from that time, by the mlnls-- i

u tho luw, haa discharged the duties
t tho offices. Thus In accordance with
1..0 t.ill or tho Mexican people, forrrfally
ii.urie inunlicst in. tho of
jvji.iaiy 5, 1807, there remained estab-t,sht- d

ti.e presidor.ttal secession and the
i.. luestionnble Ugallty of Uie present
hjvtfiiinicnt. Tho question of- - the union
i ..d tin: supremo court ot tho Justice of
ne nation solemnly recognized without

the new ruler. In this way
uie threo branches ot the government
i .. iitinued tho functions by whose con-- t

uct tho Mexican people exercise the na-
tional sovereignity In accordance Tvltli
u nicies aa and 60 ot the same oonstltu- -
1 un--

Political Procrnm of rresldcnt.
The political program of tho provisional

government, constituted In this manner
iioiu that time, 'has been defined per-IwH- ly

und concentrated on two tunda-i.onj- ul

prgposltjons:.. To
iiauo In order that extraordinary elec-- i

ons might be held In compliance with
.o nheudy cited urtlcle 81 ot tho consti-

tution Ju urdi-- r to turn over the execu-

tive power to the one designed at thes
i.tctions und to mako respected the law.
Mi compliance with this program, tho
. secutjvc launched a will for elections,
taking. care that there should be fixed
for their holding a time which he deemed
prudent, not only that the preparatory
worK might be carried out, but also that
tin; republic might leturn to a state or
order which lias been deeply disturbed
l mimo of the northern frontier states,
and ulso. thouah in n. much less decree,
m other "tutis. Acting In accord with
l!n lijU.ulD'e of the executive and in
otnlmunce with the constltuUonat Precept

.,uoKd. the congress of tho union eon-uke- d

orlal exertions to be held Octoberm
toT past. lnce It was believed by that

suecesrfully would be estab-lislu- dpoace
in dll the republlo and fair elec-

tions gnaiantied.
Ilekpfi't for Other Department.

In order to comply with tho ejond of
theeo proposals, the
liii respect tor the other governmental

of thepowers, but unfortunately one
houses of the legislative power, the
Chamber of Deputies, attempted In such
manner to Invade the prerogatives of the
executive us to refuse In some cases to
rccomilxe tho Judicial power, and the
conduct of some ot the members who are
uhlelded by their constitutional exemp-
tion from arrest, publicly fomenting and
even leading the armed rebellion, reached
Much a pass as to make Impossible har-
monious action with the executive, with-

out which any government would go to
pieces. The president of the republlo was
forced to determine to dissolve the Cham-

ber of Deputies as a necessary measure,
for tho walvatlon of tho republic, fore-
seeing, ns lie did. tho state ot anarchy
which Inevitably would have been
brought about If ho had continued to
tolerate revolution In the midst of one
of the constituted branches of govern-
ment. As the Senate alone could not
function constitutionally, he declared the
Congress dissolved. J3ut as It has never
been the proposal of tho executive to
govern outside of the constitution, he
took care Immediately to convoke elec-
tions to constitute a new Congress and
solely in tho meantime assume! extraor-
dinary faculties In tho departments of
hacienda, gobcrnaclou and war, where
such action was indispensable, and this
was done with the solemn promise to
give .account of the use which he has
made of such powers to the new Con-gro- ss

as soon as it shall be Installed.
tllxtt ! of Administration.

It was also a motive of especial care
and attention of the ad Interim govern-
ment t" respect and uphold the Judicial
power, which continued without any let
lit Its uugust mission of seeing that In-

dividual guaranties are respected, so that
the march of the public administration
has continued without ouier obstacles
than those which u state of Internal
strife, which even yet prevails In some
portions of the republic, perforce brings
with It.

The elections of president and vice
president of the republic and ot deputies
ami senators to the Congress of tne union
already, have been held. Congress will
bt Installed within a few days and In
accord with the constitution will pass
upon the election of president and vice
president and will render a decision as to
their validity or nullity. At the approach
of the date fixed in the call for the hold-
ing of election, the president of the re-
public learned that his numerous friends
were putting him forward for the first
magistracy, and as In accordance with
Article 78 of the constitution he could
not be elected legally. In a desiro to avoid
erroneous or malevolent Interpretations,
and as there was not time to males known
his view to the friends who were, put-tlu-g

his name forward, he made , most
solemn declaration before the honorable
members of the diplomatic corps, accred-
ited nedr the government of this republic,
that the votes deposited for him in the
ballot boxes would be null and of no
value, and that even In the event, .legally
impossible, that the new Congress should
declare h'ru elf ted president, he would
..t U......MI ill, ofilce.

1'romUm of CcuulUates.
The first magistrate his

ratinti- a' ailed together the ran ,
dilates rf the a is pan'es .He .u

c 3 in tuo ele' Urai strussJ' ami m a J

solemn speech in the presence of the
entire cabinet repeated the declarations
mado before the diplomatic corps and
called Upon the candidates In tho name
of patriotism, of which they gavo un-
questionable proof that they manifest
solemnly before the nation, that If any-
one of them should bo appointed by thepopular vote all the others should

and patriotically, In fol-
lowing their partisans that tho ct

should be respected and as-
sisted In his functions, whatever might
be his party affiliations. And this they
did at the same time manifesting to the
Mexican people that If none of the can-
didates obtained the number of validvotes to be president of tho republic, all
would to sustain the govern-
ment to the end that tho popular will be
consulted at a more propitious time-t- hat
Is to say, when peace In the republic
WOUIfl nAfmlt nltl.ni.. I , . a a 1. .. rv. ...... v..ikL-iio- . hi tin I'm is oi. inoVountry freely to cast their votes.

To Make Known Position.,n ?!ew of th0 fact that through-- i?0
.0l2"..whlch .,ne Bovernment has ro-f- iJ

exUts a vehement prcsump-nV?.n.nUi,-

becaUM of " having been
l? ca.r.P' on ,,,e votlnK ,n thepolling places prescribed bylaw so that the election may be consld-nfQS.ut- he

trVe manifestation of the
V i nf,'u "I?1?8' ,and 11 18 'orween that

PheJ,lde.nyal e ect,on wl b declared
mrti' fo ,w,snes o ma!e Known once

1?a l? coi"try and to the whole
iV!l,,a.(iCord wltn. hls dotermlnatlon

PacmclattlSrJ0Xertlnsr.hlm.,,elf th
Mat.,n country In order to

rtnn? JVi?.uarantC0 the absolutee"lcle"cy of the new electionscongress must be called. As a
Uon8t,C0nscaUenc8 of that declara-mak- o

UZn'Ame mann- - 'e wishes to
0.V. re btror8 frlendand ouuida

ward " -w .Jiat btdng "Pctful to-t- u

oi m.u aild PerauaJed that by vlr- -

"all Vtha

wWfXW rharn,5nPyUw?ireU,rg8n,hb

recognise without exception that only Ylmpresent government electcan call newi'm,,l.nai,dlru,arante! their freedom alfd
hopes to with mthe period, which coSgVess shall des-ignate, his sacred duty

national desire to conSecrate by the T suf!frage of the people tho exeoutlVe who la
country. d9f,nUe,r tho Jtlnle the

Ula Program. ,
Otherwise the realisation of tho ex-ecutives program would not bo possiblewithin a long period of time. This pro-gram consists of peace and legality,

which are the only mediums In whichthe elections may becomo the expression
of tho true popular will. In which theIndividual native, an well as the for-eigner, may enjoy full guarantees andIn which the economic development oftho republlo may permit all social classesto gather tho fruits of their labors andtlu products of their capital.

Ily Indication of the constitutional pres-
ident, ad Interim of the republic. General
Vlctorlano Huerta, and with the unan-
imous approval ot the cabinet, formed
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cuts!

constitution

by Lies Manuel Garcia Aldapc, Ncmeslo
Garcia Naranjo, Rafael Rebollar, Jose
Matin Lozano and Adolfo Do La Lama,
as well as General Ourcllo Ulanquet and
1,1 o Agustln Garza Galldno, subsecretnry
of Justice, now charged with tho admin-
istration ofthat office, I liavo tho honor
to acquaint tho highly esteemed' govern-
ment ot your cgcellency through your
excellency's honorable office with this
general presentation of tho policy of the
government of tho republic, to tho end
that all of tho cultured countries by
whose friendship Mexico Is honored may
do tho executive tho Justice of recogniz-
ing that his honest and patriotic effort
Is ;ntendcd solely to bring about tho well
being and prpsperlty of tho Mexican re- -

P"Whavo the satisfaction of renewing to
your excellency on this occasion tho as-

surance of my distinguished considera-
tion.

ADVISES HUIiltTA TO KKS1UN

Porflrlo llcllcvoii III" Withdrawal
Best Tlilnir for Mexico.

PARIS, Nov. 11. General Porflrlo Dlos
haa advised General Vlctorlano Huerta to

retire from tho presidency of Mexico. Two

friends of General Diaz, each acting sepa-

rately and by authorization of tho
sent telegrams to General Hu-

erta last week to this effect.
in outlining his attltudo General Diaz

said that In tho present situation of tho
Mexican people In relation to tho United
States. It was not a question ot whether
Huerta was tho best man for tho presi-

dency, nor was It a question of whether
tho revolutionists were right or wrong;
It was a question of patriotism. Ho coun-

selled General 'Huerta to renounce any
feelings ot personal prcstlgo or power,
and thus savo Mexico from a calamity.

Goneral Diaz haa met many Mexicans
here, friends of General Huerta, friends
of former President Modcro and a number
of his own followers, and has discussed
Mexican nffalrs thoroughly with them.
He has been urged to take an attitude
for or against President Huerta, but al
ways rofuseds lie declared that ho. au
thorized the messages through his friends,
only as an appeal to General Huerta's
Judgment whether love of country did
not require President Huerta's renuncia-
tion of power la view of the Increasing
pressure of the United States.

Reniarkalilr tnrr oi prseutrry.
"I wes attacked with dysentery about

July 15th, and used tho doctor's medicine
and other remedies with no relief, only
getting worse all the time. I was unable
to do anything and my weight dropped
from 145 to 125 pounds. I suffered for
about two months, when 1 was advised
to use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I used two bottles
of It and It gavo mo permanent relief,"
writes B. W. Hill of Snow Hill. N. C.
For sale by all druggists.

Maybe Tlrrrfuss In Ilettrr Man,
Harney Dreyfuss, owner of the Pirates,doesn't know who he will vote for at theannual meeting of the National league In

December. Rarney says If a better man
than Tom Lynch Is found he will vote
for him.

Three
Reasons

Why

POSTUM
Instead of Coffee

A Food ostum inade of choice whole wheat, roasted
. - with a small portion of New Orleans molasses

Drink contains the nutritive elements of the grain,
and is wholesome and nourishing. Coffee has

pnffff TTfTT.fl

BARKEEPERS DANCE WHILE
OMAHA BURNS WITH THIRST

Maybo If you had had nothing else to
do, and you had looked closely enough,
you might have found a drink containing
better than 4 per cent alcohol In Omaha
last night Rut you would have had to
do some craftier sleuthing than Is on rec-
ord for many a day. And tho peculiar
part of tho sudden drouth was that no
official "office" caused It.

It was the first annual ball and social
gathering of the Omaha Lodge ot the
International bartenders' Icnguo at
Douglas Auditorium Every barkeep with
better than a "half and sixteenth" carnt
diamond was there with belles. Accord-
ing to tho management of the hall, a
larger crowd has never been accommo-
dated there. There vyas occasional evl-don-

of tanglefoot, not tho liquid kind
as when Horry McConnon stepped on a
dancing partner's foot and sprawled full
length 'pn tho floor.

On the committee thnt arranged for the
affair were tho following: Teddy Huber,
Harry McConnon, Ryan Kaessner, Oscar
Rsasmussen, Oscar Wagner, Paul Stein,
Charles Dean, Ralph Kemp and Joe
Loch,

The coitplo that started the "ball roll-
ing" by being the first to enter, was W.
G. Piatt and lady, 1517 South Fourth
street Favors ot flowers were

TWO PERSONS KILLED AS

HUNTING SEASON OPENS

LA CROSSE, Wis., Nov. U. Tho first
accident of the dcor hunting season oc-

curred near hero today. Frank Koehen,
aged 18, while locating deer runways, ac-
cidentally shot himself through the head
with hla own gun and wan token to a
hospital fatally Injured.

BIWADITC, Minn., Nov.
tragedies that mark tho big game season
started oft promptly In this section today
wh.en Matt Mold, a Blwablk miner, was
killed by an unidentified hunter, who
escaDod.

Makl and two companions, all hunters,
were walking on' a logging road, whon
Makl suddenly fell dead with a bullot In
his head.

Itnhlr Threatened
by, croup, cougha or colds, are soon

by the uso of Dr. King's Now
Discovery. COo and K.O0. For sale by all
druggists. Advertisement.

Movements of Ocean Strnmrrs.
Port.

NEW YORK....
NEW yoilK... .

SICILY
OIAtUlOW
riHinjuAitu. ..
NA1M.BS
WtEMlIN ,..

YOKOHAMA
HAVKC
MAltSKIU.Krf .

MONTniSAU . . .

no food value whatever.

j--as Fine Postum as a dark, seal brown color, which changes
to rich golden brown when cream is added. It has a

jriaVOUr delightful aroma, and a rich, snappy flavour quite
similar to that of Old Dutch Java.

Flee From P0311111 s absolutely free from any drug. Coffee
contains caffeine, a poisonous drug about Va

LrugS grains to the cup. It often causes biliousness, head"
' aches, heart agitation, nervousness, sleeplessness,

and other ills. Postum, being pure and free from
caffeine or any other drug, may be used freely by

Arrlred.
America...
Pretoria...
Caledonia.

Silled.

. AiuoDta,

.. I.uslKula..,,...
.. Cincinnati

. . F. derOroaM.. O. Kurfurit
. Awa Maru
Garments Chlcacs.

.tJurnla

young and old.

Postum comes in two forms:
' Regular Postum must be well boiled to bring out the flavour and food value.

Instant Postum is a soluble powder. Made instantly by stirring a spoonful in a
cup of hot water with sugar and cream added.

If coffee does not agree, try POSTUM.

"There's a Reason"
3

Wednesday, S4.75 All colors
nnd materials) values to

Without any doubt the best suit bargains that have
been given to Omaha women this season. All the
very latest style ideas are offered in this assort-
ment; Tiered Skirts, Simulated Tunics, Mandarin
Sleeves, Drop Shoulders, as well as fashionable con-
servative styles. All colors, all sizes come early
for the best selection.

New Fall Coats Are Here in Wide Variety
Three Big Grasps for Wednesday $14.75, $19.75, $24.75

Our cont section offors nn endless variety of styles, of ma-

terials nnd colors, for the stock receives new additions daily by
express, llorc nre found the fur tiinuncd models, tho clophant
sleeves, tho draped back and tho nowest in "Sport" coots. All
tho )opular rough fabrics. Boucles, Porsianas, Balkan Lamb, Zib-eliuo- s,

Cut Chinchilla, Matolnsse, and "Wool Velours. Three spe-
cially strong groups for Wednesday.

$14.75 - $19.75 - $24.75
Separate Wnlking Skirts, special $g

$G.f0.

Petticoat, special
82.08

regular

CAUTION
The great popularity of
clean, pure, healthful

WRIGLEY'S w

Wednesday,
mcslallno,

the

is causing unscrupulous persons to wrap
rank imitations that are not even real
chewing gum so they resemble genuine
WRIGLEY'S mmsn . The better class
of stores will not try to fool you witli
these imitations. They will be offered to
you principally by street fakirs, peddlers
and the candy departments of some 5 and
10 cent stores. These rank imitations
cost dealers one cent package or
even less and are sold to careless people
for almost any price.

If you want Wrigley's look before you
buy. Get what you pay for.

We are Inserthif thl adrertUcment
aolely to protect our cuitomeri, who
ire continually writior u that they
hare been decayed by Imitation
which they purchased thinVlng they
were WRIGLEY'S.

3
I 4

Tho

a

Be sura it's
WRIGLEY'S

go

Tango
Extra

heavy $4.50
value

Concentrate your advertising in The Bee.
There is a Bee in almost every home.


